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~- :Policcnan fron 5th Precinct 
on Saturday EVening 

This is what a family on Hunterdon Sto was told Saturdc.ay night, when they 
protested thlll.t police were carrying out their job unfairly. 

on Frid;Jjy a group of Hunterdon st. residents went to the police station 
to ask the police to serve the needs of the block better. The police is 
answer Saturday was to slap a ticket on a car doubl e-park ed for a minute 
while the mmer was gettin g a child from the house; the ovmer demanded 
that the police also ticket policemen ' s personal cars neairby, illegally 
parked on the side walk and by a fire hydrant . In ins ultin g language like 
the quote above, the police refused . They even :noved another car onto the 
sidewalk; even after another cop said the cars were ille gal , th e Lieutenant 
inside said nothing vrould be done. 

We 
1. A WRITTEN APOLOGY to the family involved for the insults and 

vulgarity which the police used Saturday night. 

2. OOlIEDIATE TICKET DIG of the il l egally parked policemen, s 
cars that were seen Satu rday ni ,;ht : a 154 Chevy, lie. no.: 
FAF752; a new Olds, lie . no. ILJ452; and a 160 Caddy,EBJ-18. 

3. POLICE COOPERATI )N ON THE DE:lANDS :~DE FRIDAY 
- remove cop cars from sidewalilt 

re move abandoned cars f rom street 
stop ice-cream truck from goin~ thru str ee t after 10pm 
assistance in setting up a 9-to-5 playstreet on Hunterdon s t. 
alt ernate side of street parking 
foot patrolmen 
stop speeding and drag r ac ing on block - stop signs on block 
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